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Energy production, that is|appears| a necessary mean for humanity existence and development, influences on nature and environment negatively. On the one hand, heat| and electric energy came in the way of human life and production activity reliably. A man does not imagine the existence without it|what| and consumes its resources every day. On the other hand, humanity pays the attention on the ecological|ecofriendly| aspect of power engineering|power||power||power| increasingly and needs ecologically|ecofriendly| clean and safe power production.  

The main|head,leading| energy problem of Ukrainian industry is|appears| the low coefficient|ratio| (3-5 %) of the use of resources. It had an effect on the state|figure,camp,mill| of environment already because of waste quantity growing every year (work of mineral resource industry is accompanied by the dumps of mountain|mining| stratums|rocks|, metallurgical industry, energy production, – by heap of slag and ash), and also use in industry (|including|metallurgical in particular), highly wasteful, resource-| and power-consuming| technologies. Blast- and steel-smelting furnaces, coke ovens and other similar|like| objects give something about a million of tones of dangerous wastes a year.
This diagram shows us that the structure of main Ukrainian energy resources consists exactly of those elements which “are to blame” for the environmental degradation. The man-caused country’s territory loading is 5-6 times over the similar indexes in the economically developed countries. In the structure of industry a leading role belongs to power- and resource-|consuming |, high-waste, besides|over and above| potentially dangerous production.
In future an ecological|ecofriendly| situation will be even more complicated because of that fact, that the increase of production volumes will take place in the circumstances of unsatisfactory quantity of the cleansing buildings|erections| and the nature protection setting|purpose|,|over and above| with the considerable physical and technological wear of basic production assets in addition. 
Through the successive|logical| implementation the energy-saving policy and increase|rise| of energy-efficiency of production in Ukraine considerable attention should be devoted to the environmental protection too. At evaluation|definition| of energy-savings potential and of the basic|main| directions of energy-efficiency increase|rise| related to industry in Ukraine the positive|staid| environmental influence of these measures should be taken into account.
That’s why scientists pay more and more attention to this problem. They work at the ways of energy use development to make the production process more effective. The main directions in the sphere of energy-efficient technologies perfection are: 
	Development of technologies of the joint thermal and electric power production with the operating objects of power industry, thermal boiler plants of industry, in a communal|public| sphere, in the gas-transfer units systems.
	Decline|lowering| of harmful motor transport emission to an atmosphere by means of using of low-molecular fuels (natural gas, fuel ethanol in a mixture with unleaded benzine) and also use of the special additives to|by| the lubricants which are helpful|assist| in the diminishing of fuel consumption and therefore declining |lowering|of harmful motor transport emission.
	Development of the solar and wind-power engineering, as well as using of hydraulic energy of small rivers, increase of production and use of biogas and producer gas, and of artificial combustible gases of metallurgical and chemical industry, which are prodigally expulsed to an atmosphere and pollute air space. 
	Complex of measures|steps| related to the increase|rise| of energy-efficiency in a communal|public| sector, directed to the perfection of gas-using equipment, organization of energy resources account, reconstruction of thermal nets, use of norms and standards, taking energy-efficiency into account at the new buildings construction|erections|. 
	Development|elaboration| and implementation of measures|steps| of the "Fuels pantries" program on the base of zirconium (Ukrainian deposits of this resource take the third place in the world) for the creation|making| of technologies of direct transformation|conversion| of energy, that is contained|maintained| in the organic types of fuel, and development of production of fuels pantries and creation|making| of high-efficiency and ecologically|ecofriendly| clean electric stations for production and private consumption, and also for means of transport. 
	Improvement of energy-saving management organization, creation|making| of demonstration areas|zones| and objects, determination|definition| of optimum ways and possibilities of financing and implementation of energy-efficient technologies.
The former|quondam| President of Ukraine Leonid Kuchma signed the order about creation|making| of new power strategy of the state for the period till 2030 and for the following prospects. It is necessary for the new government to make the specialists from different|diverse| scientific establishments and departments (including representatives of ecological|ecofriendly| public) be involved in this strategy creation|making| and discussion.
It is expected|waited|, that after all of this measures realization energy consumption and contamination of environment will diminish. Implementation of energy-efficient technologies, machines|vehicles|, equipment and domestic electro-devices, conducting of active energy-saving politics, use of untraditional renewable energy sources|springs|, alternative fuel types etc. will allow to provide|secures| an annual cost-cutting measure or substitution of some energy types supply, output and use of which|what| on the basis of "dirty" expensive technologies make the ecological|ecofriendly| state|figure,camp,mill| of environment worse.


